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1.  GENERAL MANAGER 

1.1 General Managers Update 

We continue to respond to Government information and advice in relation to the pandemic, 
focussing on the health and wellbeing of our staff and community. 
 
In this bulletin we have included some of the key updates received from the NSW office of local 
Government over the past week in relation to public health orders and administrative powers and 
functions of Council at this time. 
 
The State Government have reiterated the need to maintain physical distancing – in particular over the 
Easter period.  This remain a focus of our communications and compliance activities, in conjunction with 
the NSW Police. 
 
Communications + Community 

 Kindness Calls:  in the last fortnight the team have made contact with over 800 
local residents to ensure that members of our community have what they need, 
let them know we care and also ensure we can link them into any other services 
and support agencies.  As part of this process we have also encouraged people 
to register for our e-news. 

 We are continuing to roll out communications via the website and social media.  
As we head toward Easter this will include messaging around physically 
distancing.   

 We will be holding a Connected Hunters Hill webinar next week for businesses 

 We will be launching Hunters Hill Chill next week: providing on line yoga, art and 
craft – further details will come through next week. 

 We are also working on a funding application – due 26 April – to the State Government on a project/s 
to address social isolation and mental health at this time.  Further details will be provided via the 
Councillor Bulletin in the next few weeks. 

 
Compliance + enforcement 
 
We are continuing to take a ‘relaxed’ approach to the issuing of infringements.  The Compliance Officers 
are issuing warnings instead of fines, where appropriate.  The exceptions to this are where there are 
safety issues and / or blatant flouting of the rules; and where we are responding to resident complains 
regarding vehicles blocking sight lines and / or drive ways.   
 
We have received positive feedback from local residents who recognise the difficult role our compliance 
team have, particularly at present, and have expressed appreciation in relation to the way in which they 
are managing this.  The Director Development and Regulatory Services has provided further details in 
this bulletin. 
 
What you can do: 

 Encourage people to sign up to our e-news and / or social media 

 Encourage people to follow the Governments advice – in particular over the Easter holiday period 
with physical distancing 

 Keep up to date through our website that provides information about what Council is doing as well as 
links to other agencies:  

o http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/covid19/ 

o http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/stay-healthy-at-home/ 

 
The team at Hunters Hill have done an amazing job in a challenging environment and are partnering with 
local community groups and businesses at this time. 
We have received lovely feedback from our local community.  This has been a welcomed and has been a 
boost for the teams involved as it is always appreciated when our work is acknowledged by our 
community. 

ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 

http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/covid19/
http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/stay-healthy-at-home/
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1.2 NSW Audit Office Report: Local Schools - Local Decisions:  Use of needs 
based equity funding 

This week the Auditor-General for New South Wales, Margaret Crawford, released a report 
today examining the Department of Education’s (the department’s) support and oversight of 
school planning and use of needs-based funding under the Local Schools, Local Decisions 
reform. 
 

The report found the department has not had adequate oversight of how schools are using 
needs-based funding to improve student outcomes since it was introduced in 2014. 
 
The department had not set measures or targets for needs-based equity funding. It had also not 
been clear enough in how it expected schools to report on the outcomes of additional funding. 
This means it has not been able to effectively demonstrate the impact of funding at a school, or 
state-wide level. 
 

To assist with the transition to greater local decision-making, the department provided schools 
with guidance materials, additional resources and systems support. However, guidance material 
was not clear enough on the purpose of funding, school budgeting systems were not fit-for-
purpose when initially introduced, and support for schools was spread across different areas of 
the department. 
 

The department has recently increased executive oversight of progress to improve educational 
outcomes for Aboriginal students and students from a low socio-economic background. It has 
also developed a consistent set of school-level targets to be implemented from 2020. This may 
help the department more reliably monitor progress in lifting outcomes for students with 
additional learning needs. 
 

The report makes eight recommendations aimed at clarifying requirements of schools, better 
coordinating support and strengthening oversight of the use of needs-based equity funding. 
 

Further details on this report and arising recommendations can be found on the Audit office 
website: https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/local-schools-local-decisions-needs-
based-equity-funding 

ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
 
1.3 Audit Office Report: Report on the Local Government Sector 2019 
In  

In March the Auditor-General for New South Wales, Margaret Crawford, released her report 
today on the Local Government sector. The report focuses on key observations and findings 
from the 2018-19 financial audits of councils and joint organisations. 
 

Unqualified audit opinions were issued on the financial statements for 134 councils and 11 joint 
organisations. The audit opinion for Bayside’s 2017-18 and 2018-19 financial statements were 
disclaimed. Three audits are still in progress and will be included in next year’s report. 
 

The report highlights a number of areas where there has been improvement. There was a 
reduction in errors identified in council financial statements and high risk issues reported in audit 
management letters. More councils have audit, risk and improvement committees and internal 
audit functions. Risk management practices and fraud control systems have also improved. 
 

The report also found that councils could do more to be better prepared for the new accounting 
standards, asset management practices could be strengthened, and information technology 
controls and cyber security management could be improved. 
 

The Auditor-General recommended that the Office of Local Government within the Department 
of Planning, Industry and Environment develop a cyber security policy by 30 June 2021 to 
ensure a consistent response to cyber security risks across councils. 

https://nsw.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=138cb181e608c26c9d220a2e0&id=ffb05df094&e=2dc9bc2d6f
https://nsw.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=138cb181e608c26c9d220a2e0&id=ffb05df094&e=2dc9bc2d6f
https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/local-schools-local-decisions-needs-based-equity-funding
https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/local-schools-local-decisions-needs-based-equity-funding
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A full copy of the report is available on the Audit Office website:  
https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/report-on-local-government-2019 
 

Further details on this report and recommendations arising will be considered at the Audit, Risk 
and Improvement Committee meeting scheduled for April. 

ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
 
1.4 Hunters Hill Town Hall Refurbishment Project:  Update 

The Hunter’s Hill Town Hall Refurbishment project is progressing. 
 

Funds are allocated in the 2019/20 budget for stage 1 of the works.  These works include major 
maintenance and repairs to the roof and air conditioning; access and compliance works. 
 

Works have commenced this week on the refurbishment of the bathrooms to provide ambulant 
toilets, provision of a new accessible toilet and nappy change facilities and other access 
improvements to levels and door ways. 
 

There is a further item in the bulletin with some photos. 
 
In relation to the Council Chambers. 
 

Feedback from the Councillors in relation to the Chamber has been incorporated into the plans.   
 

The works in the Chamber will include: 

 Removing the raised platforms at the rear and front of the Chamber to improve access 

 Removing the proposed pods at the rear of the Chamber.  Smaller pods will now be placed 
elsewhere in the building to provide a quiet space for staff to work given the open plan office 
area. 

 Covering of the brick walls with gyprock to provide a more contemporary space whilst 
retaining the original brick walls. 

 Improving lighting and technology to enable video conferencing  

 Retaining the current door width, but with replacement of the solid doors with glass to 
provide greater visibility.  This glass will also have the ability to be translucent to provide 
privacy when required. 

 

These changes will ensure that there is nett loss of seating and will also enable the Chamber to 
be used for other meetings and training session when not in use for formal Council meetings. 
 

We will come back to Councillors in relation to furniture options for the Chamber in the coming 
weeks. 

ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
 

1.5 OLG Update 6 April 

The Office of Local Government is providing regular updates and information on changes.  
Attached is their update from 6 and 7 April 2020 

ATTACHMENTS 

1. OLG Update 6 April 2020   
2. OLG Update 7 April 2020  

https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/report-on-local-government-2019
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2.  CORPORATE SERVICES 

Nil  
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3.  SERVICE DELIVERY & SPECIAL PROJECTS 

3.1 Jasmine Planted Around Hunters Hill 

Hunter’s Hill Council Outdoor Staff have been working hard to ensure vegetation pruning and 
maintenance works continue to be delivered to the Community. This has included the planting 
of Jasmine plants in garden beds to keep Hunters Hill looking vibrant. This planting has been 
carried out in garden beds on Alexandra Street, the corner of Mount and Church Street and the 
corner of Victoria and Pittwater Road.  
 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
  
 
3.2 Drainage Improvement Works on Collingwood Street Completed 

The drainage improvement works 
on Collingwood Street, Woolwich 
are now complete, and all defects 
have been finalised. The scope of 
work included new kerb and utter, a 
new storm water pit, the installation 
of a 300mm drainage line, head 
wall, dissipater and turfing. 

ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this 
report. 
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3.3 Hunters's Hill Council commences use of Park'nPay application 

Council has commenced the use of the Park’nPay 
application, following its launch last week. The 
application allows drivers to pay for their parking via 
their mobile. This not only makes the process more 
convenient, and reduces waste from paper tickets, 
but also helps to keep drivers safe by reducing 
contact with ticket machines, limiting the spread of 
germs.  
 
Parking signs have been updated with ‘Ticket/Phone’ 
stickers to inform drivers of the option to pay by 
mobile, and an article on the Park’nPay app was 
featured in the District Northern Times this week, 
please see the article below.  
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ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
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3.4 Council's Outdoor Team Work with NSW Fire Service Following Bus 
Breakdown 

Council’s Outdoor Staff were asked to assist after a bus broke down on the corner of Gladesville 
and Joubert Street. The bus ruptured its fuel tank, causing a large diesel spill on the road.  
 
NSW Fire Brigade rang Council to render assistance in supplying sand bags, to absorb the 
diesel spill and prevent it spreading and being washed down stormwater drains.  
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
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3.5 Stage 1A Works Commence on Hunter's Hill Town Hall 

Stage 1A of the Town Hall works commenced on Monday the 6 April. Hoarding was installed, 
the head contractor took possession of the site and structural steel elements were ordered. 
Demolition commenced on Tuesday the 7 April.  
 
So far the electrical, fire and security items have been decommissioned and made safe, and the 
majority have been removed. The floor coverings and skirting boards have been removed. The 
ceilings have been demolished, and work has started on stripping the bathrooms, and knocking 
down walls. The aim of the works in to the open up the space, provide a meeting room, casual 
meeting space and improving the amenities for staff and customers.  
 
Next week the flooring will be removed, structural works will begin and some minor rough-in of 
services will commence. 

ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
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3.6 Footpath Works on Earl Street 

Footpath reinstatement works commenced on the 8th April on Earl Street. The footpath was in 
need of repair following damage caused by tree roots. The works are taking place on the 
footpath outside Boronia Park School, which will make the area safer for students and 
pedestrians.  
 

Works are expected to be completed within the next 2 weeks.  

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report.  
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3.7 Civil Restoration Works Continuing on Sherwin Street 

Works on the roadway are continuing on Sherwin Street, Henley, between William Street and 
Dick Street. The Civil Restoration works will enhance road safety.  
 
Local residents will be provided with improved street conditions. Works are anticipated to finish 
by the end of April 2020.  
 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
 
 
 

4.  DEVELOPMENT AND REGULATORY SERVICES 

Nil  
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5.  COMMUNITY SERVICES & IPR 

5.1 Kindness Calls 

Since Monday 30 March the Hunter’s Hill Council Place and Projects have been making 
Kindness Calls to residents. Already over 700 contacts have been made within the community. 
 
The reaction to the Kindness Calls has been overwhelmingly positive, with many residents 
saying they are extremely touched by the gesture. Residents are also informing us of their own 
local social networking initiatives as they make sure their isolated neighbours are being looked 
after. Many residents have generously offered to volunteer in the community if needed. 
 
The team are asking residents if they are okay, if they can shop for themselves, or receive 
deliveries; and if they have support.  With the information collected, staff can put vulnerable 
residents in touch with fabulous organisations such as Sydney Community Services, and 
identify areas of community concern. 
 
During the calls, the team are also making sure that residents are aware of how to access the 
up-to-date information provided by our Comms team. Current communication channels include 
the Hunter’s Hill Council website and social media pages, e-Newsletters, mail-outs, and placing 
ads in the TWT each week. 
 
The Place and Projects team are also taking this opportunity to collect and update resident 
details including email addresses. 
 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
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5.2 Care Packages for Residents in need 

Hunters Hill Council are partnering with Sydney Community Services and St George 

Housing, (supported by Touched by Olivia and Harris Farm Markets) to provide care 

packages to our residents in need.  

 

Council staff have been identifying those in need via our Kindness Calls. St George 

Housing have been contacting their residents via SMS. 

 

So far 30 residents have indicated they need help. We are now working directly with 

Sydney Community Services to ensure fresh fruit and veggies are delivered by Butterfly 

Buddies (an initiative from Touched by Olivia and Harris Farm Markets) – see flyer 

attached. 

 

Butterfly buddies http://touchedbyolivia.com.au/launching-butterfly-buddies-in-your-

community/ 

 

COMMUNITY SHOUT OUT! 

Regular “Community Shout Out” posts are being made on Council’s social media 

channels asking for goods donations from the community. An example from 8/4/2020 

appears below. 

We are working hard to ensure that the Foodbank at Sydney 

Community Services doesn't run low. The team at Sydney 

Community Services is keeping hundreds of our local older and 

self isolating residents supplied with the basics in addition to 

fresh fruit and veggies. Tomorrow there are 14 parcels needing 

to be delivered to single parent families who are doing it very 

tough. We need your help. 

The current call out to be delivered by 4pm today is for tinned 

foods such as tuna, rice and pasta, kids snack foods. Anything is 

greatly appreciated. Please deliver directly to the SCS office verandah on 46 

Gladesville Rd Hunters Hill. 

 

Community service contact information appears on the Hunters Hill Website at 

http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/covid19/ 

 

 

 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

1. Community Support Flyer   
  
 

http://touchedbyolivia.com.au/launching-butterfly-buddies-in-your-community/
http://touchedbyolivia.com.au/launching-butterfly-buddies-in-your-community/
https://www.facebook.com/SydneyCommunityServices/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDvoAuZ7A3rEjepbgO15048yQeIwrDJA8kCVZfQdskNxsiLkV2ZIOfIW6DZ0JfEnAomQqpC1b3HtiJV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCr7UtSOYmh5WkifYmLvykC1Q1uDaZuZJTCOctH6EHlrKPDPws-35z6FTIQkw3aM8BQkZKA8Te2AzN_KAIl6QrqsF-p_LL7iFVHDmiy41HmyuBXRBNIyV1m2J10OuuA6fWC-A5g7BewhH_hFhnA1orBbFEsWDeuSgEzP5BOFrYQbQu_jZ-eZPqLFUOTxSMehZMzkw68jL0QUT24UEOhEGfKgON0pT4_3H-1Ppmcmizt0rXvp7LV6p26mvBIoKa-QNBAbqfQL5DiVRXtGsCdBG1Rp9GPckNKibD5p51brlvArS7MTh0weXoPPL_UAv5O2HJCnedoD3ErjXdl6Thj9j9jxQ
https://www.facebook.com/SydneyCommunityServices/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDvoAuZ7A3rEjepbgO15048yQeIwrDJA8kCVZfQdskNxsiLkV2ZIOfIW6DZ0JfEnAomQqpC1b3HtiJV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCr7UtSOYmh5WkifYmLvykC1Q1uDaZuZJTCOctH6EHlrKPDPws-35z6FTIQkw3aM8BQkZKA8Te2AzN_KAIl6QrqsF-p_LL7iFVHDmiy41HmyuBXRBNIyV1m2J10OuuA6fWC-A5g7BewhH_hFhnA1orBbFEsWDeuSgEzP5BOFrYQbQu_jZ-eZPqLFUOTxSMehZMzkw68jL0QUT24UEOhEGfKgON0pT4_3H-1Ppmcmizt0rXvp7LV6p26mvBIoKa-QNBAbqfQL5DiVRXtGsCdBG1Rp9GPckNKibD5p51brlvArS7MTh0weXoPPL_UAv5O2HJCnedoD3ErjXdl6Thj9j9jxQ
http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/covid19/
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5.3 The Huge Hunters Hill Hunt 

The Huge Hunters Hill Hunt 

Launched on Wednesday 8 April, The Huge Hunters Hill 

Hunt was a 48 hour competition encouraging creative 

“eggcellent” stay-at-home adventures in our 

Community.  

 

Residents were encouraged to decorate their windows, 

fences and footpaths with messages of celebration, 

kindness and Easter wishes. Photos were shared on the 

Hunters Hill Community Facebook Group and on 

Instagram using the tag #huntershillhunt. 

At 6pm on Thursday, the winner was selected and an 

incredible hamper of great goodies from our lovely local business partners was 

delivered to their doorstep just in time for an Eggcellent Easter Weekend. 

www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/huntershillhunt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The prize 

hamper 

contains the following items from local businesses: 

 

- Wine from Via Napoli Pizzeria 

- Coffee and cookie from Daschund Coffee 

- Easter treats from @the lost and found department 

- Puzzle and Cookie making kit from Wishbone Sydney 

- Candles and bunny hollow napkins and hand soap from Skinsational 

- Cupcakes and Cookies from Boronia Bakehouse 

- Card Games from @Gladesville Newsagent 

- Gumnut chocolate eggs from Floral DeVine - Florist in Hunters Hill 

- An adult focused childrens’ book from Vie Vies at Gladesville Shopping Village 

- A leg of lamb from Hunters Hill Gourmet Butcher/deli 

- Flowers from The Village Florist Hunters Hill 

- Hotcross buns and Sourdough from Stoneground Bakery 

- Fresh eggs from Piccolina Hunters Hill 

- Farm fresh honey from a Hunters Hill Hive Honey. 
 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
 
 
 

http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/huntershillhunt
https://www.facebook.com/ViaNapoliPizzeriaHuntersHill/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDEZ52RA0cspxn_BsvlyGb9kdPbyZsTwqqvC8lfbTnfFmBenZssseR7HWXraxjwUrGbHKnznBm06RuC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Daschund-Coffee/429430227244173?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCMaGdUzUM4IwwsKMJ9lyCJZLO-LWv0ujIrvcI-FSBnJHjqq3CJJ26UNDOTN0EvvSS2DUJM-J3tOo5z&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/wishbone.sydney/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBh9R63bkPhgs4ffri1qKJ2rDm_qCWQ3lxOvmEbUhgJAR4giwnELDKv9Pkb6lE1c7CvmeabmhCAwomC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/SkinsationalHuntersHill/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDMYyo1qcx3yx5tVAg1KnbBBPNyozK5o1qWpsybBBjp_-8u5OldvgQKgrWhO3v5B9ZGdZj7rLAhOd6r&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Boronia-Bakehouse/130381440345045?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDXVY5AJyF1O9JOniH1oDb4h1Mesi5kDxXWlr3kmhLomSgVrR1NWzmHfUsIXzQKYAOAmmutU54v8eD2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/FloralDevineHuntersHill/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB2F_uPWOkyxyDiEYSUdGeM-J48uiwBi52Bb7ckt9qdT-YtyLcWcEnyhjm2eVANVNOi84vWcfSteOzD&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Gladesville-Shopping-Village/168904896469578?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAs7cLrSGKqh8S0ioGyBV3c8sRoON46FBvX-_lc9ee3SaNLYlIl6t-QHoWVFfI0tx8-75tv8YhlQ1Nn&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/Hunters-Hill-Gourmet-Butcherdeli-215398091920370/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC937e837G1DoM_OPeuQhvjDabwdFGFwCIClzuVuCIXLB9EhX0jbde16jrI-fzte-ZMxtwk2i3Z9u5V&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/thevillagefloristhh/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAuLzQJKIfFY00-S66vY2mcpvuHwFZo9rrZouwR3qBKKuHCImmi_o6eCzJh-bhtBHXK7Y8A6v9pgmCk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/stonegroundbakery/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARATDcLeK5k72V_kBRDkcUoNJuYSul8Wkne_Ku9aRLU8ayRIuAYIZtGjK7AptVsigNBjIecCfdUEganK&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
https://www.facebook.com/Piccolina-Hunters-Hill-116652663051388/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCcKiDHlTPTOBpw9P1FvupOHU1C_rieYjaUJC_gTon5aIROMDvlCaUk04AnMuFLsiCc4VzlZDDfsVgQ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS4jmJRytMRTNB3duw0MheYqRsn8BZ5IyIE4XXnGmN19XfcwrbDYrw7QuGAj9i5--LJdmJ8A0Ppjcamu0jgPGQFPHwq1ipKE-jDljtcnKfaIm0FUeng2iIaIxty3DmZzejOdRaAodnrkQfUsfa4N6-muT58SqlBZ95GQlVrIfU_nQZxKB1gH_7L6WBEjb6HVUjWsM7GMGFq8Vr0OwiGo9t7Bmy3U7qU93Kz0CBX5MHh9PlRlpJ6dMishISAK4X0DwoqY57S6eZf3__2m_8UrTqMtFL0c739fzU_Jiu0gJ9QqUt2GDJ0VygyxfSPXlA9_o
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5.4 Connecting Hunters Hill 

Hunters Hill Connected 

There’s never been a more uncertain time for businesses in Hunter’s Hill. The 

challenging and changing nature of work means we want to support local businesses 

to stay informed. 

 

Even while socially distanced, we can still connect local 

business owners and community leaders. Via a Zoom 

session at 11:00am on Tuesday April 14, 2020 we will 

discuss what support is around and how we can all work 

together. This will be the first of several opportunities to 

connect. Registrations of interest can be made via 

email at places@huntershill.nsw.gov.au. 

 

Local Businesses have also been invited to place their 

details on a Google Map listing their new business hours 

and current services, or just that they are open. 

 

There is also a specific Business Support section to our Covid-19 website page 

http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/covid19/ 

 

 
 

 
ATTACHMENTS 

There are no attachments to this report. 
 

mailto:places@huntershill.nsw.gov.au
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1Su0cccf-IHy0IR36Mka0ozIsw36b8KkZ&ll=-33.83003839775479%2C151.1268983&z=16
http://www.huntershill.nsw.gov.au/covid19/
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6.  COUNCILLOR CALENDAR 

6.1 Dates Until May 2020 

 

DATE PURPOSE TIME PLACE 

Friday  10 April –  
Sunday  26 April 

NSW School Holidays   

Friday  10 April  Public Holiday -Good Friday   

Monday 12 April Public Holiday –Good Monday   

Tuesday 13 April Special Councillor Briefing  3:00pm ZOOM 

Wednesday  15 April  Audit Risk and Improvement Committee 1:30pm ZOOM 

Saturday  25 April  ANZAC Day   

Monday 27 April Ordinary Council Meeting  7:30pm ZOOM 

Sunday 3 May 
2020 Hunters Hill Food and Wine 

Festival 
 

Cancelled 

Monday  4 May 
Access, Inclusion and Seniors Advisory 

Committee 
11.30 – 

1pm 
TBA 

Monday  4 May 
Bushland Management Advisory 

Committee 
2.30 – 

4.00pm 
TBA 

Tuesday 5 May  Children’s Services Committee Meeting 
12.30 – 
1.30pm 

TBA 

Tuesday 5 May   Consultative Committee Meeting 11.00am TBA 

Thursday 7 May 
 

School Principal’s Liaison Forum 
 

12.15pm TBA 

Monday 11 May 
 

Ordinary Council Meeting 
 

7.30pm TBA 

Tuesday 12 May Senior Leadership Team Meeting 1pm TBA 

Tuesday 12 May  
Child Services Advisory committee 

 
 TBA 

Wednesday 13 May 
 

Development Control Unit 
 

11:00am TBA 

Wednesday 20 May  
 

Conservation Advisory Panel 
 

5:30pm TBA 

Thursday 21 May  
 

Gladesville Main Street Committee 6.00 pm TBA 

Thursday 21 May  
 

Local Planning Panel 
 

4pm TBA 

Monday 25 May  
 

Ordinary Council Meetings 
 

7:30pm TBA 

Wednesday 27 May 
 

Development Control Unit 
 

11:00am TBA 

Wednesday 27 May  
 

Hunters Hill Village Main street 
Committee 

 
5.30 pm TBA 
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